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The Various Compartments
a Large Amount of Storage

By L. J. DAY

rI-rHE needlework box described here is
! primarily designed for construction byr the novice. and involves no techriqui:

rcquiring much skill. The finished artiale,

gin, plywood, rrhich was ultimarely cnanrellcd
to match lhe paintuork in the room ilr nhich

Cluc the edses of lhe hardboard panels
and slide into lhe slors {which shouid also
be brushed with glue firsr).
Fit the second side panel A.
Fr't the delails E (Fjg.5), glueing and
prnnrng rn postlton.
Use a centrc-Dunch lo recess lhe head.
ol the panel pins and fill with plastic

Figs. 4 and 5.-
Fitting the inner
walls and pinning

details of pait E.

rhe special hinges and prcparalior ol rhe bo\
lbr Iheir litment, which is carried out latel.
The hinges thems;lres may be of hardwood or
melal, but lhe aulhor uscd 3/l6in, Perspex
sheet, The details of lhe imporlant dimensions
are given in Fig. 7; 16 such hinges will be
required. The distance between lhe cenlres
must be measured very accurat€ly or trouble
will be experieoced id fitting.

Provide
Space

N ono

the box is kept. The various wooden parts are
illustrated, wirh all rhe important dimensions,

in Figs. I and 2. In addirion,in Figs. I and 2. In addition.
lhe following hardboard panelc
will be required for rhe bases of

5.
6.

7.

Fie.4J.
3. Fit rhe
two inner
walls C, mak-
ing sure that

w
Fig. 6.-Parts assem-

bled for hinging.

C/"2.rnce lrc/.s to.
No. 4 woodtcrees

Fig. ?.-Dimensions of
hingcs.

the five comparlments :
One off lft.2+in.x lllin.

(Item l).
Four off. lllin. x6l[in. The Hinges

(ltem J 
' Thc next imponanl step i\ thc mnking of

Order of Construction
Having cut all tho parts to

size, plane and sindpaper them.
The joints are all glued and
pinned with Iin. panel pins, and
should be tackled in the follow-
ing order :

I. On the sides A mark in
two lines, l/l6in. each
side of the centre line, to
act as guides for the fitting
of the centre dividing
walls (se€ Fig. 3).

2. Take one of the sides A
and fit the two ends B (see

l_,*,_11
(2 atr)

Fir{.I. Dctails
of the variot s
$ooden parts,
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holvever, will be lound both pleasing in
appearance and of great practical use, The
five separate compartments provide a large
amount of slorage space for lhe hundred-and-
one items which comprise a housewife':
needlework kit. and the special hinging
afrangements give instantaneous access to
any one or all compartments at once.

}{aterials Required
The material chosen by the aulhor was

2 and 3,-Handle constructio,
diyidiog rYalls.
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Fig. 8.-Centres for the fixing
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Centres for the fixing holes in the bo\es are

si\en in Fig. 8 and great care should be
Erercised again. These cenlres should be
drilled with a 3/64in. drill (or thereabouts) and
rhe drill should not peoetrate right through to
the inside of the box. Should it do so, however,
the small hole on the inside may be plugBcd
wilh nlaslic wood.

Wlien the glue has fully hardencd on the
assembled Dortions of lhe box, thc sawculs
shown in Fig.6 shoutd be made, lhus dividing
the box inlo five sepl,ate compartments.

The Legs
The lecs are assembled and scre\ted inlo

oosition;s shown in Fig. 9. Nexl, lhe handle
is fixed hv nleans of four lin. scre\rs and the
holes filled in $ith Dlastic \rood. The lids D
of the two upper trais are each fixed with three
lin. brass hingcs, and a suitable knob scr'ctred
on to each lid.
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Thc construction \ork is llow xlmost com-
plete and only planing of the sawn edgcs and
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a final rub dorr'n with iandprper is rcquircd
befo(e painling. For a good finish at lcxsl
three coats-prinler, undercoat and gloss
tcrp coat-will be required.

Completion
when the final coat of paint has fully dricd,

the box is completed by lhe fitting of thc four
hinged trays. For rhis some lin. No.4 round-
head brass screws and 4 B.A. washers will he
needed. The metlrod of fixing is illustralcd
in Fig. 10.

The inside of the tloxes may be " up-
holstered " wilh some suitable material, iI so
desircd, in the con\,entional manner for needle-
work boxes, but it is doubtful if there is ar)y
practical virtue in this and an cnamellcd fini\h
is lar easier to keep clecn. Similarly, \ariou5
internal fitments to acconrmodate collon rccls.
scissors, elc., can be added as required to suil
individual tasles.

Figs. 9 and lo,-(Left) Details of the legs.
(Rinht) Method of lixing the hingcd trays.


